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SOUTH AFRICAN IMPORT CONTROL

Addendum

"A copy of the following Government Notice of 8 September 1950,
concerning certain amendments to the import restrictions of the Union of
South Africa, has been submitted by the South African Government for the
information of the Contracting Parties:

"CONTROL OF IMPORTS.

"I, ERIC HENDRIK LOUW, in my capacity as Minister of Economic Affairs and
acting under and by virtue of the powers conferred upon me by War Measure.
No. 146 of 1942 as amended, read with War Measure No. 75 of 1945 do
hereby further amend Schedule B to Government Notice No. 431 of the
4th March, 1949, as amended by Government Notices No. 50 of the 6th January,
1950, and No. 1864 of the 28th July, 1950, in the manner indicated hereunder,

ERIC H. LOUW.
MINISTER OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS.

"SCHEDULE B (AS AMENDED)

"By the deletion of the following items therefrom

Cocoa , namely:-

ex (c)

(d)

14(c)

23

53

ex 167

ex 172(b)(i)

ex 172(b)(ii)

288

294

297(a)

Mass, paste or slab, unsweetened.; block chocolate,
unsweetened.

Other unsweetened; cocoa mixed with milk or other
food substances except sugar.

Ginger for manufacturing purposes, preserved in syrup
or brine, in packages of not less than 100 lb. net weight.

Gelatine, animal or vegetable,

Cigars and cigarillos.

Earthenware and stoneware ornaments,

Glassware ornaments; cut glassware and crystal glassware.

China and porcelain ornaments.

Cards, playing.

Paintings, etchings, pictures including calendar mounts
on which a picture is imprinted, lithographed or em-
bossed with or without a decorated border or margin and
not forming, nor intended to form part of any imported
imprinted lithougraphed or embossed matter otherwise pro-
vided for, and picture books.

Loose-leaf covers and binders; letter or documents
files in book or folder fonm.

ex 12
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ex 308 Tobacconistst Wares, including pipes of a f.o.b. cost
exceeding 30/- per dozen, pouches of a f.o.b. cost ex-
ceeding 18/- per dozen, pipe covers, pipe stands, pipe
cases, smokers' cabinets, cigar and cigarette holders,
match boxes, tobacco jars, cigar and cigarette cases,
ash trays.

"By the substitution therefor of the following items :

ex 23 Gelatine, anirmal or vegetable, excluding isinglass for
manufacturing purposes.

ex 53 Cigars and cigarillos of a f.o.b. cost exceeding 60/-
per 100,

ex 167 Earthenware and stoneware ornaments and vases.

ex 172(b)(i) Glassware ornaments and vases; cut glassware.

ex 172(b)(ii) China and porcelain ornaments and vases.

ex 288 Cards, playing - of a f.o.b. cost exceeding 1/8d, per
pack.

ex 294 Paintings, etchings, pictures, including calender
mounts on which a picture is imprinted, lithographed
or embossed with or without a decorated border or
margin, and not forming nor intended to form part
of any imported printed, lithographed or embossed
matter otherwise provided for,

ex 308 Tobacconists' wares including pipes of a f.o.b,
cost exceeding 90s, per dozen, pouches of a f.o.b.
cost exceeding 18s. per dozen, pipe stands, pipe cases,
smokers cabinets, cigar and cigarette holders, match
boxes, tobacco jars, cigar and cigarette cases, ash trays;
but excluding pipe covers, pipe cleraners, cigarette
papers and cigarette making appliances.

"By the addition thereto of the following item

178 Marble,"


